This study aimed to verify the biological efficiency and production flushes of Agaricus blazei strains on different casing layers during 90 cultivation days. Four casing layers were used: mixture of subsoil and charcoal (VCS), lime schist (LSC), São Paulo peat (SPP) and Santa Catarina peat (SCP); and two genetically distant A. blazei strains. The fungus was grown in composted substratum and, after total colonization, a pasteurized casing layer was added over the substratum, and fructification was induced. Mushrooms were picked up daily when the basidiocarp veil was stretched, but before the lamella were exposed. The biological efficiency (BE) was determined by the fresh basidiocarp mass divided by the substratum dry mass, expressed in percentage. The production flushes were also determined over time production. The BE and production flushes during 90 days were affected by the strains as well as by the casing layers. The ABL26 and LSC produced the best BE of 60.4%. Although VCS is the most used casing layer in Brazil, it is inferior to other casing layers, for all strains, throughout cultivation time. The strain, not the casing layer, is responsible for eventual variations of the average mushroom mass. In average, circa 50% of the mushroom production occurs around the first month, 30% in the second month, and 20% in third month. The casing layer water management depends on the casing layer type and the strain. Production flush responds better to water reposition, mainly with ABL26, and better porosity to LSC and SCP casing layers.
INTRODUCTION

Agaricus blazei
and it is a culinary mushroom (11) . Despite its importance, few studies have been done about the effect of casing layers on basidiocarp mass, production flush, water management and productivity. In general, the same techniques utilized for casing layers of Agaricus bisporus cultivation are used for A. blazei production in Brazil (1) .
The casing layer is one of the most important phases of A.
bisporus cultivation, and it is the variable that is responsible for the induction of fructification (23) . The function of a casing layer is to protect the compost from drying, pests and diseases, and provide physical support and gas exchange for the development of the basidiocarps (14) . A casing layer generally consists of a mixture of peat and lime added after the substrate mycelial colonization (7, 28) . However, there is an environmental pressure against peat extraction for agricultural use because it is a natural carbon reserve, and it affects the fragile, but ecologically and archeologically important, swampy ecosystem (2) . Peat availability is a great concern in some regions around the world, and some research efforts have been devoted to searching other materials that may be used as a substitute or in combination with peat (5). Furthermore, in several mushroom production areas in the world, mainly in the southern hemisphere, there are no large peat sources available, and then local soil is used as a casing layer (33) . However, peat is still a predominant casing layer worldwide, and it is a great challenge to find a substitute that is available in volume and low cost to meet the demands of mushroom production.
Lime schist is a clay sedimentary rock from intermediate layers of limestone mines, basically formed by calcium and magnesium carbonate salts, about 35-65% clay and 65-35% carbonate (30) . Calcite limestone is used in big scale to adjust acid soils, commonly found in Brazil (24) ; it is abundant and easy to find, and has low cost (25) . Lime schist is a non-carbon source, mineral sub product of calcite limestone, and it is not used to correct soil pH due to its reduced solubility in acid solutions (6) . Although it is a source of magnesium, it has low solubility for magnesium reposition, making it an inert sub product of the calcite limestone industry (25) . Colauto et al. (5) have already reported the use of lime schist as an alternative to peat for casing layer in the A. blazei cultivation in Brazil.
Although new casing layers are being tested as a substitute to mushroom cultivation (5), there is not enough knowledge about the production flushes of Brazilian casing layers which is essential to the production management in order to obtain quality, uniformity, yield, nutrient addition and economic determination of the final harvest time of mushroom cultivation. Thus, the objective of this study was to verify the biological efficiency and production flushes of A. blazei strains on different casing layers throughout 90 days of cultivation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were carried out in the Sector of stretched, but before the lamella were exposed. The mushroom production was evaluated by the biological efficiency (BE) of the fresh basidiocarp mass divided by the substratum dry mass, expressed in percentage, and the production flushes were also determined over time production. The differences among the averages were determined by the variance analysis and Tukey's test (p 0.01).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The control treatment of VCS presented the lowest BE when compared to other casing layers for both strains, while LSC and SCP had the highest BE throughout 90 cultivation days (Table 1) . Moreover, around 57% of total production occurred in the first month for LSC, SCP and SPP, but VCS produced only 42% of its total production at that time. So, although VCS is the most used casing layer in Brazil, its BE was the lowest among casing layers tested in this experiment (Table 1 (Table 1) . A yield reduction was observed as well after 30 days of cultivation for ABL29 strain (Table 1) . It is important to know about basidiocarp production percentage along cultivation to decide the economical moment to stop cropping and the moment to invest in improvements for mushroom production.
When analyzing the BE for each strain, it was lower for ABL29 but the total mushroom production was anticipated reaching 91.8% at 60 cultivation days with LSC. This has not Production flush of A. blazei happened for the ABL26 strain, which reached 76.8% under the same condition (Table 1) . It seems that ABL29 has a short production period, around 60 cultivation days, whereas ABL26 could last until 90 days. For ABL26, mainly with LSC, SCP and SPP, two clear production flushes occurred until 30 days of production but for VCS only one flush occurred (Fig. 1) however, casing layers did not affect BE and production flush.
In this study, after 30 cultivation days, the production flushes were less distinct, although a final flush occurred between 70
and 80 days of cultivation. For ABL29, the flushes were not so clear with small increases on mushroom mass production along the time (Fig. 2) . This distinct behavioral characteristic can be explained by the higher genetic distance between the strains. The LSC, SPP and SCP casing layers anticipated basidiocarp production and produced more distinct flushes for both strains while VCS produced less distinct and delayed flushes along the cultivation time ( Fig. 1 and 2 ), explaining the good porosity of LSC, SPP and SCP casing layers. Thus, during 90 days, the BE and production flushes were affected by the strains as well as by the casing layers. days, and then it has not showed any regular periods during the cultivation ( Fig. 1 and 2) . At the end of the cultivation, water addition was frequent due to the low retention capability of casing layers mainly after 76 days. Two to five days after water addition to casing layers, mushroom production was stimulated ( Fig. 1 and 2 ), although this was more evident in ABL26 than ABL29, mainly in the first flushes; it was important to adjust water management for each strain. Also A. blazei was induced to produce mushrooms two to five days after water addition, mostly until second flush. It shows that the fungi respond to fructification induction when water is available, similarly to what happens in nature after rain. The best regular responses of production flush to water addition happened when LSC or SCP was used as casing layer, and no regular response was observed with VCS, indicating that the adjustment depends on the casing layer type and the strain ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). At the end of the cultivation time (90 days), the total mass of the substrate was reduced in 65% with no differences (p 0.01) among casing layer types. That indicates that the casing layers had similar capacity to avoid substratum water loss. Moreover, comparing the differences of BE among casing layers, it is possible to infer that the casing layer with higher BE, such as LSC for ABL26 and LCS and SCP for ABL29 (Table 1) (Fig. 3) . First, the average fresh mass per mushroom was reduced for ABL26 (p 0.01) after 30 cultivation days, without further reduction; second, ABL29 kept the same mass per mushroom along cultivation time (Fig.   3) . Thus, the strain, not the casing layer type, is responsible for the average mushroom mass along cultivation time.
In conclusion, the BE and production flushes during 90 days were affected by the strains as well as by the casing layers. The ABL26 and LSC produced the best BE of 60.4%.
Although VCS is the most used casing layer in Brazil, it is inferior to other casing layers, for all strains, throughout cultivation time. The strain, not the casing layer, is responsible for eventual variations of the average mushroom mass. In average, circa 50% of the mushroom production occurs around the first month, 30% in the second month, and 20% in third month. The casing layer water management depends on the casing layer type and the strain. Production flush responds better to water reposition, mainly with ABL26, and better porosity to LSC and SCP casing layers.
